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IIE GRAND AIMI 0F MISSIONS is to make
the glad tidings of salvation known

thiroughiout the wcrld. This is the all-iniport-
ant miaLter, wliich mnust bc kept before the
ninds -f Christi~an people. It is well, liowever,'to note that th-cre are iiany incidentai gains iii

connection %,itl, Foreign Mission work. Our
childr-en, for exanip!c, are famniliar ivith For-
mosa bcc2 use cf ur iiission there ; and froni
Formosa they start in imagination fur China
and japaa-. They also fcel a deeper interest
in Indi.-& andc knov more about that vast emn-
pire of tsvo hiundrcd and fifty, millions, on ac-
courut of thec band of faithful msen and womien
from our owis Churchi who are toiling- tic.-c.
The Newv Hebrides hiave beconie a houschold
word, rnzar and dear to thou-ands, because
Williams and GeddiLe and thec Gardons and
Morrison la-,bouredl there, and because we are
stili represe-ntedl there by thirce rnissionaries
and their ivives. Soi toc, %vith Trinidad; vimat
would ive care for thiat island and its Asia-,ics
werc iL flot thiat our miissionaries arcecr.,,aged
in preachin- the Gospel and piantinug the
Christian Cliurch arnong those bcnighited
Hiridoo coollùs?' We follow our missions in
our-prayers and rneditations over Ionely se:s
and vast continents ; we go %vith tliemu to thc
surmny coasts ot South America, and the still
suninier isles (if the l>acific. NV'e crobs the
oce-n to beautiful Formosa ; and we wander
at svill over the lijîls and plains of India. Thse
heart is enlarged ; thc imagination quickenied.
W'e attain a lhvellcr conception of thse unity of
thse human race, ani of thec daims upon us to
evangelizc whcrever ive cari.

WVben %ve read of the Condition of the beathen
we are better able to appreciate the v;alue of
the Gospel. Even iii relation to this life it is
umspeakably preeious. Sec thc condition into
which the pecoples have sunk who knev not
God! S3ewhiatw~ew~ould beiftUicGospel bad,
not reachied us ! The most eiibarrassing ,nd
distr-ess;iin oibstacle that ineets, Chiristian mis-
sionaries abraad is thc vwiccedncss of people
who are from Christin lands, and wvho shouifld
be Christavs but arc net. Dr. GeddIe ofters
spoke of tis anguishi and distress, thse blood-
blied admmd 1mmsicry Caus-cC -s th'I vllbmc
by whbite traders and law.iless.idvcnturcrs. Thse
sanie difficulty under various formrs has con-
frontcd mrissions ini India, China, japan and
ainiost cvcry-where. Tise "reflex infticnce" cf
this fact should bc te lead ile churches at
home te war 'vith redoubled zeal a.ga-ist al
ucngodliness at home, so thiat no " dcvi's rnis-
sionaries"'should ever go forth te hcathen lands.

Sir Alfred lyall, Lieut.-Goernior of tli
North-XVestern P>rovinces of I ndia, antici paLes
a wide and rapid change in the religiaus vic,.%s
of tiepeople. Educationis spricadingrapidly,

and the old gods of Ilinduisrn wilI <lie ini thcir
ncv elemcnts of intcellrctual lighit and -tir as
q,îckly as a net-foui of' lish liftcd tip out of the
wvater. Tlîeir priiriitl\e c trins will disappear
suddcnlv as ivitchicralf-, %anisficd out of Europe
''ie movurnCnt promises to go on ivîtlîa a;c(
and intcnisity unpircccrh-nied. Sir Alfred i.,
flot sanguine: th-it Chri.-ti:inity will step in and
do fur 1india what it did oucc for tliu 1R1omran
Empire. Why ? The rea,.oi lie -ives is :
"le state of thiotgl.t in westerrn Euro-pc."
The opportunity, i, ofl"ered to Chr7ibtitnuty; the
iniglity upheaval i.i at hiand - but " Wetcrn
Chriitiains" hiave ict, it i.ý fîŽartl, cnoughi of
faith, fervour) z-dand earncstncs3 . They arc
divided anîony- tlienmscl% es. Tlmcy "bite and
devour" onc anotlhcr. And .ill the while Irn-
lidclity sendE its incssaglcs froin Europc to
Asia-its messagecs of ma.teria-li.;tic and a<,nos-
tic science. 1 s tîhcî e nut hure ground cnougli
for scîf-inspcction ly.inn, Ciri,;tlins ?-ground
enoughi for afl attitude of carntn t ag-rsie

îuirarc aist ur1bc!if whercvcr fourid
christianity inust pr( sent a l', irer, a purer, a
more UnIJ.edL front to Ijncsnbefore such
conqucsts arc achicved as adorned the anl
of the carli, Christian ages. And what is truc

a -ida is truc a, horne. Cliiistians herre and
c';crywherc niced clocr union ; -rrater con-
siste.acy of cüncluct ; a more fervent zeal ; a
larger charity. Wc have "lietiens' at homne
-there is no doubt of iLt. Thse Book anci Tract
Society, whosc hecadquarters are at Ilýilif-ix,
hiad tweive colporteurs travcrsin g thie Maritiime
Proviniccs during' the yc'ar, and found (zo
indrcdi antifive ProtLstant fan:i lies withou t

a page of thec Bible or of any good b~ook in
thcir dtwellin,-s. If this is truc of the Mari-
timne Provinces, v-e cannot c<iiubt but a sirmilar
exl!oraýtion w.%ould dis-covter sirnilar ficts in
othier Provinces. Is this any argurncitt igainst
Foreign Missions ? By no nieans. Tl'ie incan-
ing of the facts is that wvhcn wc a-re awake Lu
the c!ajrns oU the hecathien vvarld tico and not
tiIll then do wc becorne anxious about tlic
dcstitute nearer home. If those to w2îoni t1ic
G;ospezl bas neyer been precl:ced are in a
drplorab!c condition, stilli more dreadull is the
cGntiitioi of those who lapse into liea* lcnismn
la lands that are Chi %in c 'b:d God-
sped to the Home Mi3;sion.1ryjust because
wc send forth the Forc;i Missionary : nd if
wc support thic one we lare flot neglect the
other.

RE-.vIVAL.-NVC read dceply intcresting re-
ports of re.vils of religioa in mission fields
whichi for a long pcriod sliowed littie apparent
progrý >s. In Turkecy, ini Egypt, in mndi, the
Spirit has been poured. forth, abîindantly and
multitudes have be-en converted. TLce _,fed
sown for years appears to bcbearimg fruit sud-
denly unto eternal life. Revivals ai-e report'-d
also from inany sections of the Uuited, States.
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